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NEW MINISTER WHEAT GROWING
AREA INCREASED

Dog. ARM PRiC-.f •ON Tahiq a u A cool wet nose that searches for your 
hand; „

The venture of a tongue that aeke:
“Why linger?”

A question that Is aleo a command 
Warded by eentie teeth on captured Recommended Before!

A btJiTpaw to conquer whh lu *° Mf"y M

câiarm, “Eventually ItUrill have]
Enslavement to a personal appeal; with all farm 

A leap ahead that seems to say: “What, stated J. J. Morrison!
Tn ïî!rm ’ ' | United Farmers’ Co
To follow me no matter how you pany. when asked on

. ^ * > his opinion of Premii
A pause, a quick discarding of such announcement that th

Of ,me™s hoped, in the near futt
Of drawing lazy humans out ot its policy of “stanJ

. . re; , , stamping" Ontario a j
A challenge, an Insistency that seems ducts. ' ”

A brow with ancient 
that scores

ONCE IMMIGRANT. ssÿflS*ysi ST:From Winhipeg comes word that
E. A. Hoey has been taken into the Large Australian Tracts Made 
Bracken provincial government as ; Productive hv the I lee of
minister of education. To those who 1 rroauctlv= ^ the Use ot
know the story of Toey it is a most ! Irrigation.
Interesting^ announcement. Twenty | Sydney, N.S.W.—Australia is adding
years ago he came to Canada, a young by irrigation to its wheat-growing .
Irish boy, penniless and friendless. ; areas. It la able to export consider- „ WOULD ZIP MAIL THROUGH BY PLANE.
Six years ago he entered the parlia- able quantities of the crops as now H°W Toronto would get its overseas mall 24 hours earlier under new 
ment of Canada, one of the most able grown, but the passing of the years °“aWa Proposals is shown in this map. The postmaster-general has asked 
•nd promising members of the par- may not see any greater volume going tender« for an air mall service between Father Point, P.Q., and Quebec where-
Umnent of 1»21. In the course of a forth, owing to the fact that the popu- by mal1 from Great Britain wlU be landed from the British liners at’ Father
wben° î V °D lmmlKratl0"' [laUon ot the country must be added to P®1111 and rushed by airplane to Montreal, the plane arriving 24 hours before

£“!Kd'.Tr.*;h2,s;*„7.s -”«• » « -»««...■"*

the House with a bit of his own car- area for the support of a few more
eer. He did not say that it was his than 6,000,000. HI,PHI MAT ITIB 11

own life that he was describing, but The states of Victoria and South ilfcW iULllILALmany knew that .t was his autobio- Australia adjoin this state-Now ' . ViailVALl

graphy that he was giving to tho South Wales—and they have already PARTY PAREPACT
mem^rs. brought large areas of lightly wooded I rllYl I 1 viVLLrLj 1 Latest News of the «soottîcf. -------------- »------   .... ..

We sometimes hear, so one-passage territory (called mallee country) un- _______ r- -L i, A .? S°U h The Chinese Front The standardization p

apLS-fzar&va &»«• Af,k,i^o™i:.„ &,« ST
.irsz:r^£r, £ j* '6. yon one meal, and in the last six weeks WIU likewise be subsidiary schemes. eorgamzatlon. The Canadian Pacific Steamship SSnFit^ff^we11^ 1)* ^/T^h .,Pergu

Of the year m which he graduated he One of the latter is now having atten- Capetown.-Tho hopes of General Company has issued the following Erer^htog dZLZ to lnth,/ »! °r rM
lived for ten cents a day. tlon. The proposal is to lock a smalm- HertzoS that the results of the Im- circular: ° PTS0^ -F t^lr produ«

‘‘He was denied the privilege of river in New South Wales known p6rlal Conference would produce a As the football season in Britain ^downtotoe M ™*T *> ‘he sécrétai
rr!l‘ng t1me t?vWs pare?ts because the Lachlan, and from it to Irrigate an 8plrlt of un‘ty ln South Africa have draws-to a close, many clubs and asso- the guise of “Fe Todd dLti J|AT u
he did not have the money for postage, additional 620,000 acres of land that not been entirely confirmed by recent nations in the Old Country are mak- ^ alftver with the7 "ftionahsm it Todd declined to dismiss th
He graduated, and ,s to-day a mem- w1th thl3 ald'wlu grow whe“ ™ events. Ever since General Hertzog’s i"8 their preparations for overseas tseTf FÏ L
^r.°, theDomlmon parliament. He profit to the farmer. return from England, and his pro- or continental tours, which now are Whst « steSw 7
Is still in his thirties and by no means step by step the wheat area will be n0lmcement that, being now convinced resularly made during the summer themfonA m f ? €rhted P°^7 a* ia standardizing our produ^d 
• pbyeical wreck." increased by slmtlar worksVo her <’f complete independence of South months. Last year Canada was visit- Z °f F
we b°WH d tyT^hma.”’ „Wh° districts. It means farming with safe- Afrlca within the Empire, he had de- ed by the Football Association's tour- Scow’s ̂ ters! The Zf ' U”F Uies ” probabili«
washed and stretched hides in Mon- ty. T6e largo areas of such land llnitely «uounced the Republican is- >"g team from England; this summer Indochina and ev»nTh f ^There i, eon.lder.
treal for seven dollars a week, and to be trcalwl, is excellent a>'e, there have been rumblings of dis- a‘ the invitation of the Dominion of “X.w «{ the Ph.hp-1 . There ^ i’ consider,
™b° ater wcrked ln Fort Frances for got] mervly recuiring the certainty of aPI>roval among certain of his follow- Canada Football Association, a strong ! 8 Ft, 3 the defence of Prom the packers, it
Î400 a year, saving enough out of his WaterlnvJ ,hT win., 11 "h of ers. team representative of the Scottish F our mtreests in China would' surely from another source, to
wTnd fi„aPllv en?Se'f "l" Prospering f^niï wm à mZaZd* Xow “ la from a very auth- A. is coming to Canada, and wiU en- ! 7°™,,a Btandardization"

jege, and finally entering parliament, on the ltind orfctatlve source that a me-vement Is <*°unter the chosen sides of the Do- - te' botl1 now an<^ ̂ or the —*
Ma k°hZ. 3 mmlSiter 0f,ihu Cr»Wn", Some of the water taken from the definitely on fo«t for the formation of ' minion’s leading cities.
No better example could be offered Murray for irrigation purposes is an- a nt>w Republican Party In South Af-1 The party, consisting of 18 players, -------------------------- ------------- ™ .

of what courage and thrift and indus- pUed In victoria and Souih Xiisiralia rlca- to he composed of both young chosen from 9 Scottosh clubs and 4 There are two facts
tJ ‘Ottawa Jo rnato -ItonaZd currant gZLg as w I an" Nationalists who are not directors of the Scottish f!I 'are due  ̂ •’ X  ̂ K

fly. Ottawa Journal. as for fruit raising generally, and in lsfled " ilh thft Brit!sh connection. to arrive In Montreal on Saturday, : t til » m generri, h
instances to alfalfa cultivation There If this movement finds any great! May 21 ■ on board the Canadian Pacific is plenty of ÿiade an*
will be like development ln the west- mea,ure of suPport the cleavage In ! S S- Mellta from Glasgow, and will entirely absent.
era and eouHi-western portions of New îhe rank‘*of th» Nation?list Party will, I stay at the Windsor Hotel. The first -... i* „ lïli iuJ*

It Is thought, probably result in the re- Kame of the tour will be played in * . - ^h,ch «» the*
turn to power of the South African Montreal on May 24. from all directional

T.I«JU»‘ , n I Party, of which General Smuts is stlllj Of the eighteen players, eight are l.*•’?,r
1 elephoning to a Dog. at the head. members of the two outstanding Glas- ' >xshady p^ace in which tcH

How a lost dog recognized his mas- The fear of General Smuts le prob-IROw clubs, the Rangers, habitual ! objects, such as water pH!
ter's voice sixty miles away by tele- ably tlle °ne tiling that might delay champions of the league, and the . pwceaot wood, and atones,,
phone Is told In The Daily Province any pre<‘|l>l<»<e action oil the part of, Glasgow Celtic, prolific winners of the ISwSSSR* f°, . stores, can be pi

I (Vancouver, B.C.) An animal ansxveo the Nationalist malcontents, but for Scottish Cup. I j bowl, to^mato aWw^fl

lug to the description given was found ali that* there every indication --------------*_________ y --jfêlS&SSli Lu fher,18 -at MB
in Vancouver, and the own” was îhat the ^irit of revolt will one day yi Da y . ■ » ^ LÜ
called by telephone. “Let me speak break, out »"'« <•«*><* a political up- The Decline ,n Manners. Wa^.r 18 “

to the dog," replied the owner, accord- beavaI of considerable magnitude. ! Monchester Guardian (Lib.): A el free f ' .ter ‘j1 S'oh*
log to the newspaper, which adds- I In lbe m«mtime the Government is hostess has Just been complaining In a’r an.

the receiver of the telephone was p?,hln* 0,1 l,s na* Bill, the three pro- a London paper that the younger gene- WMfife'n plalIt8
placed to tile ear of the animal, who v,slonal designs of which all exclude ration to-day use a private house with s«C- ine use of
from a state of deepest grief and de- Union Jack. A meeting of the 110 more ceremony than they would a l Cairn at Adolphustown lietter CrmHiZ, Jfl
pression was translated to one of glee Jransvaal .Nationalists to he held restaurant, and that in partlculr they Wjiere Sir John A Macdonald first be- most desirablT M
and ecstasy. Leaplug from those who ahortl> 'vl|l consider “whether the Utter and scorch carpets, mautlepleces cable a Canadian after leaving Glas The water must*
held him at the instrument, he search- Government shaM be asked to take In- »d table-tops with cigarettes half- ! g7w in his youth A ciarn is also to larly m i™ still
ed beneath tables and desks and be- consideration the introduction of a consumed and hastily discarded. The : b£ erected as a Confederation r«oa swim around wtihl
hmd cupboards and doors for the mas- “ F Fag and Nationality Bill, tact 1» Part and parcel of a general nition of the great Conservative states gasping for breath 1
ter whose voice he knew so well. Ap- provide that misuse of the na- ; and marked decline ln manners ln this man. On its face wil be a bronze tab-: Actually smother for lack
parently satisfied that the telephone „t^”al and the use of the flag of | coun ry the last decade. Its causca let telling the story of the young Scot People whoZ see
was really the source of the voice he y otber <”untry for oloctlon pur-, ar® dear enough, but the remedies for who became a great and outstanding globes and who Zow^
hurried back to It, and for several po3,ea BhaM *« a Pnnlshable offense, R are not so easy to come by. She 1 Canadian statesman ^ enjoy watohin7 them

seconds attentively listened at the re- aad that any candidate who Is guilty ! Post-war years have seen a sad and ------- Ï—O_________ consider ™
ceiver. “I told hlm I would soon have “L™?1! °f8nf6 sha11 b® disqualified ' Probably a permanent lessening of pri- My Garden. animals even toward ■
him home,” telephoned the owner, and antl- H he Is elected, bis election shaJl j vate hospitality. Except In the largest , . . mav on’ secom^^^^^l
apparently the dog understood, for 1,6 null and void." houses of all, and they grow steadily A gde°, a lovesome th'ns. God the nossihl^ i JB

he la now eating ravenously and an- . . t ~ fewer, there Is little or no counter- R , . ' amused by th<fl
A Kitchen Convenience. part today of the private dance that ^n^pcol to confined*

was one of the happiest features of P tions is of eH
toe youto of the last generation. The Tho schooI than considéra*
hotel ballroom and the palais de danse ft# n#inr,o- Qr,H , These stafcem^Babsorb the young people whose danc j ^nrends' tb« G^tnot- veri^ by^Tl

i ^T°t God! ln gardens ! when the eve Is ^es on ^ ^
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Involved are shown. .
“It is being done no
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Charles R. Murphy, suh a move.”
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Sir Charles Madden 
succeeds Earl Beatty as first 

aea lord and chief of the naval staff.
ari Beatty had been ln office nearly 

8 years.

Who

pears quite content to await develop
ments. One of the most useful things Im

aginable to the kitchen Is a piece of 
heavy washable material, 2 feet wide 

, by 3 feet long, covered with pockets
r. A. Carman in the Dalhousie Re- of various sizes, like those sometimes lng' ""hen the century opened,

Y*7:„The situation to which Canada us®d for shoes. Tack the cloth firmly done In each others’ homes. . . . But
finds herself to-d'ay to regard to en- against toe Inside of some kitchen the «Pacious Irresponsibility of public k„, , .
emy property Is one in which the die- doset door, and use the pockets for I dancing is bought at too dear a price -Tif vorv .Ü''r V *”,',
bates of civilization and of business tw'ne, cleaning cloths, sorub-bnishes, I when U carries Its manners into the J 0 (1 walka ,n “tod. London Observ.
poant the same way. At this distance kitchen scissors, paper bags, and so home. The hostess who is compelled ... . ~T- E- Brown. ComSmnlst conol
from the Peace, we ought to bo able on- to hang on her ballroom wall a notice World-, n..___ _ u , i history yet, àndj
to approach this problem with minds ! ------------ *-------------- requesting her guests to use the re- , h , . p st Ho ”• j lined to ïïSWt
clear of war-time bitterness, and to' An agreeable man is one who Is «Ptacle provided for litter may well'- , T ,FC. 8 more than 1 mile formations^* 
consider it with a view to the best | billing to be told many things he al- j feel that a social code that was worth I „ ut0 ,the earth has estab- tainty of ChiH
interests of our own country and of ready knows. preserving is outraged by toe need 1 din, “ 8 rec”rd to oil-well Britain will
civilization. For us in Canada the ---------- —--------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------- drilling near San Diego, California. j to know m,^Ê
problem ought to be simpler than fori AnAucrvuic , rr-.n-r-, ^_______. China has
tome of our allies and associates.1 ADAMSON 5 ADVENTURES------By O. Jacobsson We are onl^l
Whatever may be the case to other 
countries, there is no doubt that this 
Dominion is in need of foreign capital 

r j , _ , . for its development. In such a case, !
L-anada and ran-Americanism. woul<i seem obvious that only folly

Quebec Chronide-TeJegraph (Indi) • cou'd dictate a course of action which 
Possibly the Pan-American Union is ,7°, ser'’e notice upon the world 
designed for the preservation of the that foreign investments are not safe 
Monroe Doctrine and for the concen- 1 Ln Cana'da- 
tration of the attention of states of " 
the American Continent on affairs e- j
woridrIy CanZZ 10 tMS Part °f the Sir Frederick Whyte in New York 
to alt the ot£d FWOVCr,' Is °pp0sed Foreign Affairs: The political agita- 

the other states of this coterie tion which has turned Asia into a
cZwTZLil a/'°rldrF andi «** of constitutif experL

to divorce herself from ment is accompanied by other signifl-
r, Z UtoteTstf f mentHf’ JKSt Ci7‘ phenomena- Popular education 
as toe United States refuses to be- stimulates it; economic forces assist

' tions a member °f the Ijea8ue °! Na- * in the assault upon established tra-
dation; the emancipation of 
makes a widte breach i«n ancient 
tom ; and the

Shadows.
I passed him in the night 
And moving on 
He knew me not 
Yet there,
Clothed in the 
Of poverty,
Was mine own brother 
Under God.

----------------- ♦>---------- —

Scaring Capital.

tattered rags
China and

For that he
We two are kin;
Nor race nor color,
Pride of place 
Or other false assumptions 
May excuse 
My arrogance—
I passed him by.

was a man

er evente, 
worlti-hisifl 
Other Pc 
brought tfl 
which Bril 
out. The i 
own Cover 
been aoci 
discharge 
far-sightB 
to apol^^

—Charles Abel.
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The Awakening of India. Fk
►

Encoùl

Toronto M^H 
The question o^H 
of peop-le establqH 
Che greatest dTomeU 

er Country and to J 
ought to be easily pc 
five years to add to, 
million self-helpful J 
British Isles. The M 
settlers to their owl 
or swim, has hinder! 
this country. Until J 
here two or three^J 
be objecte of 
encouragement^^l 
the right kind^J 

as-k no odds 
they are 
our CanadJ^J

them. and^H 
are not ne^^|

women

prevailing spirit ot 
renascence to Asia gives the whole

oï toe ShfnJtotih rb)y.Great ®rlta'" bas n°t forsaken the past, her people 

rivill^H Defence Fotco-) have a vision of the future.
Civilization will once again owe a . ________ ___________
U>^derethle!>t u-reat, ®rihain- • • ■ ‘ The advantage 'of intending 
the “unf c ro‘P Great Britain bera "f ,he World's Poultry Congreaa 
vism iafl f ‘ agal.n^ Bolshe- sending In their applications as soon 
vism Is now being organized in Eur- as poslble Is emphasized by Secretary
readv' to', , ’ ,u !9?8' ™ a"e Ernest Rhoades. Possession of ^

y to Join the anti-Bolshevist front membership card on arrival at Con
RCedgCrarsfdMby Gr°at Briti?}n- tha eress openlni; will greatly facilitate 
to stff Vh 1 T°W • à ; ^ have thc w°rk of officials, as Its presents- 
prepare for th bag8a8° to t,OD at «nee entitles the holder to of-
prepare for their nomment depar- ficial badge, programs and Invitations.

! As maQy foreign delegate» will only 
tv , arrived ln time for the opening, Mr.
water-power Is the source of over Rhoades Is anxious that all possible 
per cent .ef the total output of cards be Issued before that day so 

central eteCtiic stations in Canada, ^ to avoid congestion.

\

The “United Front” Against 
Bolshevism.
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y Although salt spring» yH 
brlnte are scattered over nl 
and parts of New Brunjiwicl
discovery of reck eaJ< vrwÀ:w>

► Ma lagssh by diamond dri 
Mining of this bed wa*. 
yearrnd h
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